
and recommendations in regard to the future. If the tion

state of the country be haîf so desperate as hie deems, it is unrei

surely a time for men of thought and men of action to demi

corne to the front, not retire to the background. stren
pend

T IE struggle is over and the victors and vanquished are The

anxiously counting u their gains and losses. That and

they should reach widely different resuits is nothing new f erei

in such cases. The country has, however, once more pO05

sustained the Goverument of Sir John A. Macdonald and tion

its policy. The exact size of the majority it is at present suc(

impossible to determine, estinmated as it is ail the way bum

f rom twenty te forty-five. Perhapg it may be pretty lise

safely put down as between twenty-flve and tbirty, though cha

it cannot be forgotten that Government majorities ma,

bave a mnarked tendency to grow during the earlier the.

sessions of a Parliamentary teu-a fact of wbicb the pos

Canadian general election preceding that just beld tbe

afforded a striking illustration. The probability, there- dis

fore, is that Sir John will find himself suficiently strong fri

in the new bouse for ail practical purposes and may safely cul

assume that the Dominion as a wbole bas endorsed the pro-

posed negotiations at Washington, which were theT

ostensible cause of the somewbat sudden dissolution. On

tbe other baud it is evident that the Goverument lu meet- P'

ing the House at the end of April will labour under two foi

considerable) disadvantages. lu the first place it cannot w

lie doubted that the maýjority supporting it bas been con- Ch

sideirahly reduced. In the second place, and this we are ch

inclined to regard as a still more serjous matter, its an

majority is now very slender in Ontario, by far the largest st

and most influential of ail tbe members of the Coufedera- Co

tion, and bas heen converted into an actual minority in Cr

Quehec, tbe province next iu size aud importance. It is at

easy to conceivè of circurnstauces in wbich tbese facts may w

prove more or less embarrassing, tbough, of course, the "I

equality of representative rigbts niust be inaintaiued, and a'

the vote of a member frorn British Clolumbia or (Capeli

Breton mnust count for just as m)ucb as one f rom Ontario ni

or Quebec. Such a situation is, nevertheless, not free ni

from danger. Suppose, for instance, a case in wbicb C1

Ontario, wicb does not hesitate on occasion to remind the w

snialler provinces tbat she bas to pay the larger propor- l

tion of the buils, is outvoted lu the matter of a railway or t

other appropriation for a New Brunswick or Britisb

Columbia constituency, by tbe nearly solid contingents

froin the smaller provinces, it is not bard to see bow sucb

an incident migbt tend to mar the barmony of the Con-

federation. There is, bowever, no iieans of providing a safe- i

guard against a contingency, wbich it ia to be boped may l

neyer occur. Another somnewbat oiiinous feature of tbem

situation is tbe fact that the Goverumuient losses occurredb

almost wbolly in the rural coustituenciem, wbile the itiest

rallied to its support more strongly than ever. It would8

be greatly to lie regretted should this foresbadow any con-1

flict between the real or fancied interests of city andt

country. Parlianieut bas been bitherto, bappily, pretty1

f ree fromn sectional jealousies of the one kind or tbe otber.c

We trust it mnay long continue to be 80.

iF it be true, as reported, that Sir John Macdonald pro-

poses to sum mon Parliamient to meet about tbe last of1

April-atid the session cannot well be put off to a mucb

later date--there will be little time for the proposed deputa-1

tion to visit Washington and ascertain what can bie doue'

in reference to tbe proposed reciprocity treaty. It basj

seemed to us from the first tbat it would have been quite

as mucb in accordance with precedeut and preferable in

other respects, bad the deputation been sent and the out-

line of treaty agreed upon, or the possibility of agreeing

upon one determitied, before the dissolution. A majority

in the uew Parliament could then bave been accepted as

an approval by the wbole people of the draft treaty itself.

But tbe Goverument chose the other metbod. t bas now

r eceived the public endorsation it sougbt. The course of

the election bas doubtless deepened iu tbe minds of Sir

John and bis colleagues tbe conviction that such a treaty

should be secured, if possible on termis consistent with

Canadian self-respect, witbout delay. As any agreement

reached will, no doubt, be made subject to Parliameutary

ratification, it is specially desirable that the draft treaty

sbould ho submitted during the coming session. The whole

country will evidontly await the action of the Goveru-

ment and the result of the negotiations witb anxiety. The

interests of the Govrument, too, are largely involved in

tbe matter, since a failure to obtain sonie sucb measure of

rrriprocity as that indicated as the ground of the dissolu-
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would give an additional impetus to tbe agitation for of

,stricted reciprocity. This movement, tbougb con- an,

nned at the polîs, bas evidently acquired cousiderable in(

engtb and vitality, and is sure to be vigorously pusbed, cr

ding tbe negotiation of soins lese objectionable tneaty- th,

eGovenument can hsrdly besitate to prove its sincerity se,

dgood faith by taking active measuros to secure a con- vi

mce witb the Washington Goverument at the eanhiest or

sible moment. Lu view of tbese prospective negotia- e~

ns it is, it seems to us, unfontunate that some of the th

icessful Goverumeut candidates, and even the Premier al

useîf, suffered themselves, in the beat of debate, tu make ir

rof very uncomplimentary terms in descnibing the p

iaracters and methoda of United States' politicians. Lt c

iy ho that those politiciausi are too well accustomed to n

iat kind of appeal to national prejudices for party pur- s

ses to be sensitive to it in tbeir neigbbours. Otberwisev

ore iight he oroe danger that the sting 1sf t hy those c

isrespectful epithets, wbether true or false, might rendera

riendly negotiations betweeu the two Goveruments diffi-1

ult if not impossible.1

r HI" bestowal by Mr. J. Ross Robertson, proprietor of1

*tire Toronto Telegram, of another $10,000 for the1

mrpose of enlarging and irnproving the Likeside Homne

®r sick children, of which ho was the founder, is an act

'hicb demanda tbaukful recognition by citizens of every

lase. Lt la difficult to couceive of a more beneticent

barity than this. To bave made it possible for every sick

ud suffering child in the city, whose parents are lu

itraiteued circumatances, to, ho trausferned from the dis-

omfont and danger of a close aud dingy room in some

rowded street on lane, sud very likely witb unsauitary

tmosphene and sunroundinga, to a pleasant lakeside home

witb abundance of space, plenty of f resh air, beautiful

urroundinge and svery facility for recovery whicb kind

and careftil nunsing aud good inedical attendance can

bning, is to bave doue a work the cousciousnees of whicb

must bning gratification of no ordinsry kind to a generous

nature. We congratulate Mn. Robertson on the possession

of the means wbich bave euabled hlm to test the delight

wbich apninga front such unselfish deeda, sud we eongratu-

sate him stili more ou the possession of the disposition sud

the motives wbich bave impelled hlmi to undentake sud

carry out tbis noble conception.

A CCRDIN toa recent c:eful computation thero are,

the cietifc Aeriurttels u, i th UntedStates,

in tbis year 1891, 500,000 seckers for work-a baîf mil-

lion people, of botb sexes sud aIl ages, looking for employ-

ment in gainful occupations-snd ouly 460,000 places to

ho fllled. The figures are based upon actual returns, from

the cousus sud other sources, of the total number of pen-

sons employed at diff ereut peniods, aud of the incresse of the

population, sbowing the average percentage added yearly

to the number of pensons eugaged lu aIl occupations.

That is, to keep up the intsgrity of the wonk of the

country-to keep it up to, its full average standard of pro-

gression, sud f111 up tbe places naturslly made vacant-

460,000 new places will bave to ho filled, wbile the increase

of the population shows that tbere will, in natural order,

ho 500,000 applicauts foi these pla,3es, witbout counting,

in eitbsr case, "the great army of unempîoyed whicli

tbnougb ail ages bas hung upon tbe outakints of civilization."

This calculation, ou its face, would soem to, indicate that

after eveny available situation shah bhave been filled thenc

inuat romain lu the Republic 40,000 men, womeu and

children, willing sud suxioue tu wonk, for whons no wonli

can ho fouud. The writor lu tbe Scientific American doeE

not use the figures as s basis for any lugubrioua forecasts.

Ho even tbinks tbat, lu s competition so genenal and

amoug competitons urgod by motives of every dogree o

forcefulness, it can hardly be said that thons la an3

inexorable law which decrees that only the most fit sas

survive. Ho proceeds, howevon, to show that for thosq

seeking to obtain employment the main questions wil

always ho lu effect: Wbat can you do 'i sud, How wel

can you do itl The figures are well adspted to suggesti

1difierent liue of thougbt. Taken in connection witb othe:

facta wbich recont euquiries bave hnought to light, show~

1 ng the depressed sud almost desperate condition of th

farmers of the Republic, tboEe in the West, as wsll a

.those lu the Est, tbey presout a strango sud difficul

problem. The firat necessanios of life are, of course, f ou

suad clotbing. Botb these are dinectly or indirectly pr(

.ducte of the soul, sud of the soi! only. One might bastil
-concitide that, given an unlimi'ed supply of ar-suelaLnd, ci

the firgt and surest regults of the pre'gsure of Population

d over supply of labour would be to stimulate the farminfg

.duetry and render it remunerative, and 0fl5eqneutîy t

cate increaied demand for agricultural labour. But la

e United States, as well as iu Canada, the very OPPOs'e

ems to be the fact. The price of farin lands bas se«"4

ery large reduction in both eountries, within the lS '

ýr tbree decades and seems to be still falling. lI-~

verywhere the farmers are seriously depressed. M5eY

hem are either selling their lands at a very low agre0

.bandoningtbem iu despair and flocking to tbe citie,fh

n tbousands of cases they find it very difficuit te earP

recarious livelihood. Various explanatione bale boOn

ffored to account for thie alarming state of affaire, il

rnany minds of would-be statesmen are even now 8 0 I

olution of the problemn, thus far without succes5 d

a'bile, tbougb it is a poor and unworthy cooltio

one in distress to know that bis ueigbbour i5e al

as birnself, yet the knowledge of that fact ,nayIn ~b Ogive,
be.useful in preventing wrong inferences aud raS

ments. But, wbile it is well and right that dise 1

Canadian farmers should know that the farnuers "'n

tbe New Eugland and Western States are littIeifn

better off, ou the average, it would be we tbiflk

sequitur to conclude, as mauy are arguing, htflIb
cause we could drv obeetfonreeiproci* tYt.,

quite couceivable that two neighbours, equa]IYdi

aiay both be greatly profited by freely exc n,,

one another those tbings of which each mny ave&~

plus ; and that by a combination of streugth arsu .

they msy engage ir. enterprises aud develop ind,(

which will tend to tbe enicbment of both. Ta 5

the very law of trade.

3 liv d«t f

D ROFESSOR MAX MULLER, who is just n
~- ing the course of Gifrord lectures in GlasgO<

sity, is, if we may formi an opinion from the frag

reports wbich reach us tbrough tbe press, sosril 1 bl

bigh in the rarified atrnospbere of speculatve P' dedW 0

Iu a recent lecture hoe seoins to bave sbowu at leset sa î06

leauing to a beliot lu tbe pre-existonce of the 000 4

pointed out that man lias, everywber,, if left te

arri',ed at the conviction that there is a sonlethîOtb,

him, besides and distinct from tbe matenial bodY;ti0
sometbiug, this agency within, was conceiv9d

iubering in or connected witb tbe lbteath, or po1'

that this péryche was not conceived as mers bresth O

but as retaining most of those activii0 hihbas

ascribed to it during life, sucb as feeling, eWi

uaming, conceiviug, sud reasoning. Thug fanliehOý

sse what eau be brougbt forward againet this etbî0

and universal formn of belief. If there wat a 80iT9

man tbat could receive, penceive, and conceiVeeth

tbing, whatsven namne we eall it, was g9f0110b

1But no one could tbink tbat it ball been nbl'0

. ,?tîq?.am nihil ex aliquo. So long, tbers 5efO

ancient philosophons said no more than that big

»tbing, callod breath or 72yche, bad left the bOdY ,lé

-somewhers else, lie did not see wbat counteftro >oý

,could stop tbem. So fan no exception is likelY te

by the othodox to bis reasouings. t is wben bc i~iI

to speculate upon the condition of the sou', ftef

itbat the loarued Professor treada on delicAte 5a

"Unleas, ho says, we can bring ounselves t0 believe î

tsoul bas a bsginning and that our souls spr&"g litbo

eat the time of oun birtb, the soul witbin t'uSil0

à existed beforo. Lu this counection lie 5tii

kthe familiar hunes from Wordsworth :
0icO r birth is but a seep and a f orgetting ~

The soul that rises with us, our i-'Ostr
Hath had elsewhere its settiug,

d And cometh from afar. i

À Any ising appréhension lest the erned ,08e

should bie about to revive, in some modified.for 0 ' , q:

y
il by a subsequent sentence in whicbho telle u

il ever convinced we may be of the soul's 5tOr ~.0l.<
Il we shal lways romain ignorant as to how 1i ex WiO

aconception of the future state binted at in Ibo .,Iid

r Passage will doubtless appear vague and uns )MO

v-those who are accustomed to look forwsrd tO 011 100

ie recognition sud reunion as seems insepafable
Christian doctrine of the resurrectiou -niVp

lt 0ur soul ou swakening bers is not quit 6 v<'i

id iaen sd the souls who as oun parentsOu
husbands, oun children and our f riends, hav" e01

'0- firet as strangerg iu this life, but have eoo0

[y we hsd known them for ever, and as if wP On es

ne th'ýtu agair. Ji iil, '-!rct tii 8o agai il10ilthe


